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tho vossols bulding nLt Sb. Jolhn's ivouid bc Up in Mr. Hancock's chanibar ivitlî great
ready for sdrvice, appeared before t'hat place aloganco and 8plandor.'l
ivith upirds of 100 men on the Oth of Provious ta the captura ai Chair biy tho
Soptoflber, but attenipting ta land thOY rabais hiad only ton six.poundar guns and
Nçer bonbon back te their boats Nvit1i sama ncxt ta no ammunition. They had nover
loss and rotroatod ta the Isia-aux-Naix ;~ on form a rogular battery, but the 29th ai
thoniglit of the loth a dotachmnent ai 800 Octobor ragularapproaches wero conmennced
sien undor Montgomary again landed necar and naxt day tan guns and martars %vore
tho fort, but after xnarching throuýgh the maunted and preparations mado lor oponing

maoos till daylight they were again attacked a regular fire an the iworks proparatory ta a
by tha iroquois and forcad into a precipitate, goeral assault.
retrent. Meanl.ue Sir Guy Carleton ivas not idie

The iniction ai the garrisan an thaso oc- aithougli lie had a diflicuit and dangeraus
casions is a mnatter ai soma surprise as the part ta play. 0f ail the English in tho
fort ivas hcld by 500 regular *traops af the Calony very faw irere loyai, and many raere
ikh and 261h rogiments under the command busiiy engsged sawving treason araund hlm.
of Major Presto» ai the latter regiment, wha The Canadian clorgy and seignieurs excrted
appears ta hava been a ac parade tioldier thaniseives ta the utmas t te procure recruits,
,Who knew nothing ai bis profession. Chambly the parishes about Chnmbly centained a ds
,ma garrisoncd by 100 me» oi tha Ttli regi- afl'ected populatian ivho.ao grievances iraro
nment conmanded by its Major, Stopford, ivha, aggravated by the arts cf prcniinent Mont-
aded*to the allier'B incapacity an iznbecthty rani morchants ai French and Englinli ex-
altaether bis air». traction, particulariy Mr'. Cazeau and Thos.

O)n the l7thl the robeis ivre under Mont- Waiker. Thraughi the acts af those me»
gom,ûry's command (Selmuyler having fallen the Iroquois ivere induccd ta ivithdraw, and
in1), once mare embarked and the Indians Canleoans fiant levies in the neighborhaod of
havring ivithdrawit fram some cause or athor thosa parishes wove disaffeated. 1faivovr,
(ptebvb1y lie gaUlant, Preston kept hiunch on tha 30th Octaber, at the head af 800 men»
behind ti. ivails ai lis fort and laft thcm cannnanded by M. de eaujen, lie attanipted
ta do ail the fighting, a cause af proceedxng ta raisa tha siege, but for the roasans aboya
caimman vrith lis clans, but tho value cf given thay retired wvithaut any ions except a
ivhich they could not appraciate) made good faw pnisoners lait in the, hands ai the enemy.
tbeir lanaing ivithout, apposition and pro- Imanediateiy aiter this Col. Ethan Alleu,
ceedcd formaily ta invest the fort occupying at thme bond of 110 me», attempted ta cap-
nt once the line ai coimunications wfith turc Montreal. lie landed at niglit and %vas
Cbaiobly. This rousqd the commandant at ta have been joined by every traitor çithin
S&. Jobns, and a ireil canductcd sortie the taira, mostly ail ai British race, but the
drove theni aff, but on the iSth the farce Franch Canadian inhabitants ta the number
holding the communications ivere obhigcd ai 300 with 60 British soldiers attacked, him
ta retire being unsupported. The siege, if at Long point, completely destroyad lis
a blockado can ba called that, irjhi %vas farce and toi hiraseli prisoner.
cendurted on the ane side by coirards and On the lat Navember the besiegers Open-
on the allier by fools-the rebel afficars de- cd fire on the warks nt' St. Jahns and irere
clared they could flot get thcu' mon ithin ansivered by the 48 places Of aa'tillorY Moaunt-
musket shot oi the works, and the English ed on thme farts. T» the evening Montgo-
officers wouid nlot let their meni outside the mery sent a flag ta Major Preston wvith ane
paUrade-dr.gged on tdi. the lthh uctober. ai the prisoners captured, irhonCarlcton re-
On that day Major J. Livngstone vnth 3W0 treated with a. requent that since relief wua
men attacked Fart Chambly, which, througli hopelcas the Fort xnight ba Burrendered.
the ceirardice and bad conduct af Major .After soa negatiation terms:af capitulation
qtaflbrd, aiter 36 hotus învestasent yieided wrero signed an the 2nd cf November. The
.a the invaders. Tho garrison numbered g=rispn obtaining ahi the honors of irar, and

160 mn» of ivhich not ane ias kIlied aor ta the numaber of 600 marched out, grounded
woundcd. Ail the ivoarien and childrea be- their amis and became prisonars.
ionging ta the troops at St. John's had tacrica The 'Rebel Congress, as tliey bad set
rnfugo there. A large quaiitity af provisions,' thoniselves aboya aI] human lairs, braka
military stores and .124 barrels ai gunpaivdar, the tarrs af the capitulation and kept the
s quantity ai sbat and she.11, aver 200 stand saîciiers close prisoners tîi thc'end ai tho
of =11I arms, 17 picces of artiliery, and rig. war. On the part af the rebais only 9 wrr
ging for iliroo vessais as %neil as the colaurs Ikilieci and 4 Or 5 woundea in7this remarlable
,nftlime'th Regîmento f foot ivas tIcreivard jlose f the Britiahove» a 1cBznumbar ai

ýofthenWrpise f tiis fortlind.haid out casualties oould bha cknd and it iras one

,tr a sùeth iege oath it and St. John's 'Britishi soldiers have oer bie»n engagcd. No
ýanmnun]tioi. The colours of the 7th irareIthcnrayaleaithr ccsnbrk
U(TtjPuacpii a rane ta e sally, ivell 8upported wouid'liave, driva» Off
" Rèbei (ongrea," theuâi session. 1"e> the robais, vile ivre overy day daserting,
Wrosideint, Joli» Hancack, bad them "h lung butý the British troops do not appear ta have

bad an officer oi entorpriso, or ability
anuongst Main. Thoy ivaro exnphatically an
arny ci lions lad by asses.

Tha condition ai Canada iras parilous ini
tha extrema, treaahiery ivas overy ivharo nt
ivork and il ivauid undoubtediy hava boau
loat ta Grat Britai» but for the cancessi ins,
nmadeoby the -1 Qucliec Act;" the abliarranco
fait by tiha Canadian noblesse simd ciargy for
tho bigotry and trcachory of congress, tihe
chivairia feeling ai iayaity te their engage-
monts ivhich hav( alirnys distinguishod tho
people, and tima îrsonai services and pop-
uiarity ai the Governar Sir Guy Carleton.

Imnmadiataiy an tihe fall af St. Jom-ms tihe
vessais on tha St. Laranco ivare seized by
the rabais and the position of Carleton vho
remained in Montreal lad bocome penalous;
bis rescue is one ai tle rnct ramantie inci-
dents connecte'i iritI luis %vamr alike for the
gallantry and îîddress as iveil as the ceai
courage and self possassian displayed by the
brave seaman miho accoznpbshcd is.

LIBERTY 0F 1 IE SUI3JECT IN FRANCE.

(Prom d'Maisons de Sianto," fl the I "Corablill
Magazine" for lune.)

Once shu t up by order of the police, hea-
van help yen!1 far yowx chances af ragaining
your liberty are smail indaed.. Thare is lae
fren pre3s te take up your case, and &tir up
publie indignation in your behiaif. Were
evan yaur pUght known te the bast-disposed
afinerapaper cd tors, ha cauld never risk a
fine aud tha interdiction ai lus paper in
takmng up the cudgais for you. Your only
chances oi'getting loase would therefore lie
lin an escape, or i» the pnivata intervention
ai soma respectable frincd nearly or distant-
ly cannected wilh, the authorities, and irlia
wouid consent ta hohdlxinmsahf nespansibla
for your fnlture cuiet bahaviour, or promise
that you should immediately quit tle coun-
try. Gne finds ini histary that it iras i» tIc
time of Napolcon I. that, maisons deo santé
first piayad an imvrortantipartin the Gavern-
ment as private, Statt prisons. They re-
placed the Bastille and the " letres de cacie,"
se much in 4monau n »the hast century, =nd
viere made by Fouch& ta serve tha eads ai
mare thon one palitical villany. 1»n 1802,
tle Prince de Polignac, afterwaxýds sa famous3
as Prime Minister ai Charles .X., vins con-
demned for canspiracy ta tire, years, îm-
prtsonmaent; but aI the end cf that time,
instoad of regaining bis liberty, ho 'vas ne-
movad itîl lis brothar to a maison do santé,
irbere they' iJth remained xncarcerated tan
years, tlhair captivity aniy ending, ini fat,
iil the reign of the Emperor. Mdlia, de

Narbonne Frilzlar, tao, the iavoiy Duclass
of Cheureuse, peme timo meïd af honaur ta
the Einpress Josaphine, iras, :n 180S, clois-
tered i»n amaison de bantý, o» accouas of
the politicai aversion she lac! evinced for
Bonaparte; and, again, itivas from a privata,
Inuatie asyluni, t» vihici hoe lad be»n rnany
years arbitrariiy confincd, tInt Uicnnral Mal-
let eacapcd on the night ai October 23,18h12.
whilst the Grand Arny iras in lZussia, and
attempted thnt coup d'etai wvlch, ili-organ-
ized as it, iras,- very nearly succaeded in av,.r-
throwingthasGox crament. Undar thelBaux.
bons, up ta 1330, it iras the tura of the Bon-
apartists te 1111 the maisons de sants under
Louis Philippe the Ilopublicans and the
Legitmnmists ware more or bass shut up in
lIer», and since tho establishment ai tIc
Second Empire, il bas been tairards the par.
socation ai politicai irritens ini country neirs-
pokers, or ai tao fra&thinkingstndents, tînt
maisons de santé have 1,aen directae*


